Step up to the Challenge...
Want to network with other business professionals to support a great cause? Do you enjoy playing games in the spirit of competition that will enhance your business skills? JA Corporate Challenge is the perfect event for you!

The Games
Participants select a game of choice for each of two rounds of play. Select any combination of the following three games. Teams and individuals have chances to win raffles, Titan and Trivia titles, Play for JA prizes, and the ultimate title and bragging rights as JA Corporate Challenge Champion.

JA TITAN
An interactive computer simulation where teams compete against other local professionals to most effectively run a fictitious company. One team will be named JA Titan Champions.

JA TRIVIA
A heated competition to test your knowledge of JA curriculum concepts, Minnesota business trivia, and the occasion pop culture nugget. One team will be named JA Trivia Champions.

PLAY FOR JA
Raffle items, food and drink, and fun games (cornhole, giant jenga, and more!) provide a fun atmosphere to network with business professionals like yourself.

SIGN UP TODAY Visit www.jaum.org/ja-corporate-challenge
By January 1: $500/team, $125/individual
Regular Price: $600/team, $150/individual
Team registrations include 25 raffle tickets and validated parking

Participation is easy!
Option #1
Get exposure, become a sponsor!
Sponsors will reach a large and diverse group of highly engaged business professionals. See page 2 for sponsor benefits.

Option #2
Find a team and put your heads together.
Team registration includes admission for up to 4 players, appetizers, beer and wine, 25 raffle tickets, parking passes, and play in 2 game sessions of your choice.

Option #3
Come solo and meet someone new
Individual registration includes admission for 1, appetizers, beer and wine, and play in 2 game sessions of your choice. We will pair you with other participants to play games of your choice.
## Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presenting Sponsor $10,000</th>
<th>*Champion Sponsor $7,500</th>
<th>Challenge Sponsor $5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Presented by&quot; designation on all promotional materials</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom company questions incorporated into JA Trivia</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on confirmation emails to event participants (300 people)</td>
<td>Logo Featured</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary 4 player teams registrations for JA Corporate Challenge</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event parking passes for all complimentary teams</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus raffle tickets for participation in Play for JA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company recognition on all signage at the JA Corporate Challenge event</td>
<td>Logo Featured</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook and Twitter posts (following of 1,700 individuals)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company recognition on donation website</td>
<td>Logo Featured</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company recognition on JAUM.org</td>
<td>Logo</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company recognition in JAUM Mission Report</td>
<td>Logo Featured</td>
<td>Logo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Our Champion Sponsor level allows for flexibility to best serve you. At this level, you can choose to specifically sponsor one area of this event such as prizes, food or drink, Play for JA, JA Titan, or JA Trivia. Selecting to sponsor a specific area of this event will allow you to add in 1 custom recognition benefit to those listed above. Examples include logo napkins, call outs in promotional material, or custom company questions incorporated into JA Trivia. Should you opt to specify an area of sponsorship, work with JAUM to finalize your sponsorship options.*
Yes, our company would like to participate in the 2018 JA Corporate Challenge!

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Company: ________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City/St./Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________

Email:____________________________________________  Tel: ______________________________

Please sign us up for the following: (check one)

- $10,000 Presenting Sponsor  _____ Teams ($500/team before Jan 1, $600 regular price)
- $7,500 Champion Sponsor  _____ Individuals ($125/person before Jan 1, $150 regular price)
- $5,000 Challenge Sponsor

Method of payment: (check one)

- Pay online at www.jaum.org (click on green “donate” button in upper right corner).
- Make checks payable to: Junior Achievement of the Upper Midwest (Tax ID 41-1424988)

Charge my:     Visa    Mastercard    American Express    Discover

Credit card number: ________________________________________________________________

Exp. date: _____ / ________    CID: ________________    Total Amount $_____________________

* NOTE: Print deadlines apply and are subject to change. Receipt of completed commitment form is requested to ensure name is printed correctly in respective promotional materials. Logo specs and more information regarding JA Corporate Challenge will be sent once this form has been received by Junior Achievement of the Upper Midwest. Thank you!